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NEARLY LYNCHEDr SUMMER SCHOOLMONEY Monmouth State Normal School
Negro Chased and Caught By

Angry Mob.
PURE COMB HOMEY soc COMB, a COMBS 35c

We arc receiving shipments of Fresh
Vegetables Dally

BOOKBINDERS STRIKE.

CHUWOO. .May 21.- - A Mriko which

may involve hundred of working gltl
In the hook hhtilcvic of Chicago I

scheduled to begin today. Orders already
have Ihtii iut-i- l culling out l.V) girl

employed by the Kobert O. I.tnv Com-xuiy- ,

at noon.

The girN iiert they ore otriklng

gaint a reduction in wages. Two

week ago the law company brought

thirty-liv- non-unio- girl from the Mast

and put them to woifc. Shortly after-

ward it U mild, wage were cut. It i

planned to cause a generul walkout of

the employe in the plant toady, urn

iiuultancouly institute a tight for M-te- r

wage and condition, all over the

eity. A truggl of t hi extent, it

aid. may involve between 5Mt and

ttOOO worker.

June S"tb to August 7th and Augut 13th to September 7th First
sli weeks devoted to special preparation for County anJ State Rumi-

nation, Regular Normal subjects end Method also. U.t four weeks a

continuation of Normal Instruction and special attention to Primary
Methods with model pupil classes.

Faculty of Over Twenty Instructors.
Regular Normal Faculty sltej by noted college and public school

educators.

TUITION: FIRST .TERM, 1 7.30 SECOND TERM, I3.00.
For catalogue, summer school circular or other Information write to

Pres. E. D. Rentier, Monmouth, Oregon.

FIRED AT BY PEDESTRIANSOREGON ASPARAGUS

H. H. LETTUCE

STRING BEANS
TOMATOES

PEASRHUBARB
NEW POTATOES

For Fighting, Breaks Away
Officer Is Chased and

Arrested
From 1A. V. ALLEN

Sol Att For Baker's Barringtoa Hall Steel Cut Coffee

Caught by Mob Who Would

Lynch Him.

Agency Standard Gas Engines
STATIONARY TYPE

BALLOON VOYAGE
TRIAL FOR MURDER

Wfco are the sweetest things that

painter paint, or poets sing, lovelier

thai anything? Girls who take Hollis-Ur'- s

Rocky Mountain Tea. 35 cent,
Tea op Tablet. Sold by Frank Hart,

4ruggit.
AN HONEST ENGINE

AN HONEST PRICEAttempt Will Be Made to Cross

Baltic Sea. WithGusU Wirtanen Charged
Killing His Friend. "Standard" "Standard"Standard"PORCHITE

XKW YORK. May 21.- -A negro wa

probably nearer to being lynched in

New York city yesterday than a negro
ha. been here in several years. The

negro wa Thomas Jefferson, who live

in the heart of the district known as

"San Juan Hill." He now thank Police-

man Carmody for his life. He ha alo
the distinction of having ecapcd the

marksmanship of three citizens who suc-

cessively blazed away at him with theip
revolvers. Carmody had arreted the

negro and two colored women while the

three were engaged in a fight. He land-

ed the two women at the station houe
in Wet Sixty-eight- h street, but Jeffer-

son sudenly struck the officer and made

a dash for Broadway. As he did so a

pedestrian pulled a revolver.

"Don't shoot," shouted Carttuxly. "I'll

get him."

TRAVEL OVER 1,000 MILES J. M. ARTHUR & CO,,,
FORMERLY LIVED IN ASTORIA

PORTLAND, OREGON.there is demand for a

THAT especially adapted to
Floort ii proven by the

large number of people who' I J !.. ..1 MTi.U M...J.. F. Will.
Two Fool Aeronauts Will Try to Crosa

the Baltic Sea Starting From

London Some Time

This Week.

--stwing Matt WatiU Last April in a

Drunken Brawl Being Tried

in Portland. That All Important Bath Room
You have often heard people remark "If I were

''Sure. I'll shoot," responded the man.

He blazed away twice, but missed Jef- - ;

use, with more or less unsatisfactory

results, paints intended for interior

floors only.

A PORCH PAINT
should dry hard and tough; it should be

elastic, to overcome the effects of the

widely varying temperatures to which it
is snWected. and to resist wear; it

NOV YORK. Mav 21. A cable di ever to buiM, I woulJ plan m 1

patch to the Herald from London says:

More remarkable than any feat of

aerial navigation on record is the bal n
On the ground that lie wa o in-

toxicated tli.it he cmi. I not form the

intent to commit murder, tJiMu Wirta-me- n

eck to ) ai'iui(ted of I lie cl ime

of murder in the tlrt degree for killing
.Matt Watila. April i". Wirt a men 1 on

trial before a jury in Judge Fraer's
court at Portland.

my bath room first and would not put
all my money Into the parlor with all

ki finery." Thst Is good common scnc
sentiment, for the bath room Is the noit

Important of all the household. Q
We would like to help you plsn your

hath room and will gladly quote you

prices on 'StafcfcftT Ware, the reit
mo most sanitary fixtures made.

ferson who continued to run. Ju-- t then

an automobile containing four men came

up Broadway. One of them tood up in

his eat and pulled a revolver.

"Don't .hoot," again shouted Cur-mod-

waving his club. I'll outrun
him."

' You won't have to," responded the
man in the automobile. He also shot

twice at the fleeing figure. In the middle

of the block pursuer and pursued passed
a man backed up aguint a lamp post.
When he saw that the policeman wa

trying to catch the negro, he alo drew

a revolver.
"I-f- t him alone," shouted Carmody a

he passed the man. "You'll shoot by
mistake."

"Woudn't shoot vou for the world."

should have good water-proo- f qualities,
and its colors should be permanent,

PORCHITE lacks none of the essen-

tial qualities of a superior porch paint
It is made in eight well-chos- shades.

One gallon of PORCHITE will cover

350 square feet, two coats, on an average
surface. Two coats are necessary for a

good job.
Put up in quart, half -- gallon and gallon

cans.

J, A. Montgomery, Astoria.

It i expected that today will lx

taken up in cenring a jury. Dan J.

Malarkey, the prisoner' attorney, care-

fully examines each man summoned re-

garding hi opinion to the condition

of the mind of one who was in a deep
state of intoxication. The accused man

is a hotel and saloonkeeper at 24
North Seventeenth street, and no one

rti

loon trip to be made from London this

week by Prince Jaime of Bourbon and

Joef von Kenvin, a lieutenant in the

Austrian army.

It now develop that the aeronauts

will attempt to cross the Baltic Sea to

some point in Austria, covering the dist-

ance of approximately one thousand

miles.

The expedition, is without parallel, the

nearest approach to it being the voyage

made by Comte de la Vaulx, from Paris

to Kieff, in Russia, during the Paris

Exposition.
The start is to be made from the

"rounds of the Austrian exhibition to-

day if the wind hold right. Baron von

Kerwin explained last night that the

balloon will be inflated with pure hydro-

gen for the purpose of making greater

headway,"' lie -- aid, "in pite of the fact

that it is quite dangerous. We will carry

enough provision to last forty-eigh- t

hours, life belts and a quantity of

B. F. Allen & Son. can Kit on the iurv who ha anv preiu- - r'RANK PATTON, Cashier.

J. W. GARNER, Assistant Cssaler.
J. Q--

I.

A. BOWLBY, President.
PETERSON, t.

answered the man, "but I'll top him.
th(, , bllHim.s, Aftor

lie levelled his revolver and shot threeDealers in

GLASS, PAINTS, WALL PAPER, ETC.

365-36- 7 Commercial St, Astoria, Or, Astoria Savings Bank
times. The shot did not strike Jeffer-

son but they attracted the attention of

a crowd of men and boys. They got in

front of the negro ami tripped him.

"Hung him." they shouted us f'amody
ran up.

"fiet a rope.'' (mother yelled.
'"Here's one," cried a milkman who

drove up anil leaned out of his wagon
with a rope ten feet long in liis hand.

Half a dozen men made a rush for it.

Tapltal Paid Id I100.0O0. Surplus and Oudlrtded Profit IM.OOO.

Trmnwett a General Baaklug BuhIomi. I liferent Paid on Time Depoilu

A8TOKIA, ORCQON.08 Tsnth 8trt,

while twenty more liore Jefferson to theMAUI10ID First National Bank of Astoria, Ore,

nearly two hours' work yesterday morn-

ing but two jurors were accepted, A. N.

Cummings and Caple.
The killing of Watila was t lie result

of a drunken brawl, in which Wirtamen
was severely beaten, the alleged assail-

ant being Mat llautalaii. who i said to

have left the city. It i nid that Wir-

tamen and a eiwd of friend had Wn
drinking for several hour the

light began. The pri-oii- wa so rough-

ly handled that he wa hardly able to

see. JSreakiug a way from the crowd, he

was assisted to his room by hi wife

and Watila. Groping about in the dark-

ness, the injured man found hi re-

volver. Insane ftrm drink and from

(he blows he had received, it is said,

Wirtamen left his room, and, seeing the
form of a man near by, fired. Thi

shojt caused the death of the one man

in the crowd who had befriended him.

The court room was crowded with

friends of the prisoner and witnesses.

Wirtamen is a Finn and formerly lived

in Astoria, where he is well known.

m
grea-- e, the same as Holbein used in

swimming the in case of an ac-

cident in crossing the sea.

"The balloon and its equipment

weighs 9u0 pound--, the ballast 1600,

while the human weight will be 300.

The ascent will be made any day this
week when the wind is blowing from

the north or northwest."

KSTAlSLISlli:i) WHO.

Capitol $100,000The trip is planned in the interest of

ground and began to ltcat and kick him.

Carmody drew his revolver.

"The first man who put a rope to

that prisoner gets shot through the
head," he shouted.

"I't's lynch him," the contin-

ued to yell as they crowded around the

policeman and the negro with the rope
being jerked from hand to hand. Car-

mody began to fight to get to the negro,
but the crowd was resisting him when

the reserves arrived. The iiad of off-

icers with drawn weapons forced their

way through the crowd and finally se-

cured a seriously hurt and bleeding

prisoner.

the Austrian government.

Baron von Kerwin has made 1000 as

cents and 300 voyages during the last

When you put on a roof, remember
it is not so much what you pay as
what you get tor what you pay. It
is cheaper and more satisfactory to
cover your building with Maltboid
than to suffer the annoyance and
future expense of a poor roofing.
Booklets tree for the asking.

The Paraffine Paint
Company

San Francisco Portland : Seattle
Spokane : Denver : Los Angeles

New Orleans : Dallas, Texas

ten years. He is the head of the balloon

department in the Austrian army.
Prince Jaime is the son of Don Carlos

of Bourbon, who, through his position
as head of the Bourbon-Anjo- u family,
claims the right to the throne of Spain.

ASTORIA IRON WORKS
JOHNI FOX. Pres. and Bnpt A. L. FOX, Vice Pres.
F L BISHOP. Secretary ASTORIA SAVINGS BANK, Treas

Designers and Manufacturers of
THE LATEST IMPROVED

Canning Machinery, Marine Engines and Boilers

Complete Cannery Outfits Furnished

CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED. Foot of Fourth Street.

WEAK, WEARY WOMEN. CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always BoughtFortunate Missonrtans.
"When I was a druggist, of Livonia,FISHER BROS., CO., Sole Agents.

Mo.," writes T. J. Dwyer, now of brays Bears the

Signature ofville, Mo., "three of my customers were
permanently cured of consumption o:

Dr. King's New Discovery, and are weiDo You Wear and (strong today, One was trying to
sell his property and move to Arizona,
but after uing New Discovery a short r itime he found it unnecessary to do so.
I regard Dr. King's New Discovery asSh the most wonderful medicine in exist' New Novelsence." Surest Cough and Cold cure and
Throat and Lung healer. Guaranteed

J by Charles Rogers, druggist, 50c and
$1. Trial bettie free.

We sell the kinds that wear

longest and look the best.

DtVERSp"

"PaleBohemlan

Lager Beer"
THE
BEER
FOR
THE
HEALTHY
WEALTHY
AND
WISE

on draught and in bottles

urn
We have just put on display in the cotner Show

Window about 300 new titles in paper, but good print
books some stores sell at 15c and 25c. While hey last

Learn the Cause of Daily Woes and
End Them.

When the back aches and throbs. .

When the housework is torture.
When night brings no rest nor sleep.
When urinary disorders et in

Women's lot is a weary one.

There is a way to escape these woes

Doan's Kidney Pills cure Mich ilia.

Mis. Mary Dumgardner, of 424 Water
street, Salem, Ore., says; "I have found

Doan's Kidney Pills a remedy that is

worthy of all confidence ami am pleased
to endorse them so that other sufferers
from kidney complaint may know how
to get relief. I procured Doan's Kidney
Pills and several members of our family
have used them with the most gratify-

ing results. I took them myself for a
tirfed aching back and a dragging down

feeling that comes from irregular and
deranged kidneys. The results were of

the best. The aching and soreness was

banished and the kidneys were rendered

normal. My health became, better in

every way."
Plenty more proof like this from As-

toria people. Call at Charles Rogers'

drug store nd ask what his customers

report.
For sale by all dealers. Price 60c

Foster-Milbur- Co.. Buffalo, New York,
sole agents for the United Rtatee,

Remember the name Doan's and

take no other.

THE
COPYlO cnts

We handle a special line of

Loggers' Shoes
Give us a Trial.

"O SPICES, q
Brewed vndcr sanitary condition! and

propeny rlijlit here In Aitorii,COFFEE,TEA,
BAKING POWDER, nr"i 111

TUMQmm EXTRACTS

J. N. GRIFFINAtotutcPuriry, Finest Flavor,
North Pacific

Brewing Co.Creates! Sfrer$h, i?&5crak!c Prices.S. A. GIMRE,
GOOD SHOES

43 Bond Street Opp. Kosi Biggins &Co,

BOOKS, STATIONERY, MUSIC, ASD SP0RTIN0 GOODS.CL05SET&DEYER5
r PORTLAND, OREGON.

ASTORIA, OREGON.1


